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Academic Calendar
1969-70
Faculty R eception
Parents an d  S tudents, en tering  class, 2 :00-4 :00  P .M . s, Sept.
O rien ta tio n , en tering  class, 9:00 A .M .-12:00 M M , Sept.
R egistration, all classes, 1 :00-4 :00 P .M . M , Sept.
Fall term  instruction  begins, all classes, 9:00 A .M . T , Sept.
O pening  C onvocation , 5:00 P .M . (tentative) T , Sept.
M idsem ester grades due, 5:00 P .M . M , Nov.
Instruction  suspended, 1:10 P .M . w, Nov.
Thanksgiving recess
Instruction  resum ed, 7:30 A .M . M , Dec.
Fall term  instruction ends, 1:10 P .M . T , Dec.
C hristm as recess
M akeup period begins M , J a n .
M akeup period ends F , J a n .
Final exam inations an d  evaluation  period begins M , J a n .
F inal exam inations an d  evaluation  period ends, 12:00 M F, J a n .
R egistration, all classes, 1 :00-4 :00 P .M . F, J a n .
M idyear recess s, J a n .
Spring term  instruction  begins, all classes, 9:00 A .M . M , J a n .
M idsem ester grades due F , M ar.
Spring recess s, M ar.
Instruction  resum ed, 7:30 A .M . M , M ar.
S pring term  instruction  ends, 5:00 P .M . F , M ay
Final exam inations an d  evaluation  begins M , M ay
Final exam inations an d  evaluation  end F, M ay
M akeup period begins M , M ay
M akeup period ends F, M ay
C onvocation an d  C om m encem ent T , J u n e
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T h e  New York H ospital-C om eli Medical Center, a t 68th Street and  the 
East River, covers three city blocks (68th to 71st Streets) and includes T h e  
New York H ospital, the Cornell Medical College, and the Cornell U niversity- 
New York School of Nursing.
Cornell University—New York Hospital 
School of Nursing
H ISTO RY OF T H E  SCHOOL
T h e  C ornell U n iversity -N ew  York H o sp ita l School of N u rsing  was 
established as a school in  C ornell U n iversity  in  1942, on  the  sixty-fifth 
anniversary  of the  fo un d ing  of T h e  New York H o sp ita l School of N u rs­
ing, one of the earliest nu rsing  schools in  the country . T h e  School is 
p a rt  of T h e  N ew  York H o sp ita l-C o rn e ll M edical C enter, w hich includes 
also the  C ornell U niversity  M edical College an d  the various bu ild ings 
of T h e  New York H o sp ita l ex tend in g  from  Sixty-eighth to Seventy-first 
Streets on  the  East R iver.
T h e  C en ter is a jo in t u n d ertak in g  of T h e  Society of the New York 
H o sp ita l an d  C ornell U niversity , co m m itted  to a fou rfo ld  purpo se in 
(1) care of the  sick, p rov id ing  the  same w isdom  an d  skill to rich  and  
poor; (2) education  of doctors an d  nurses, research workers, technicians, 
an d  o thers w ho will w ork in  the field of m edical science; (3) research to 
ex tend  the bou ndaries  of know ledge in  the  hea lth  fields; an d  (4) p rom o­
tion  of p u b lic  hea lth  th roug h  the  develop m ent of p reven tive m edicine.
T h e  New York H o sp ita l is the  second-oldest vo lu n tary  hosp ita l in  this 
country, its R oyal C h arte r  hav ing  been g ran ted  in  1771, in  the re ign  of 
K ing George I II . T h e  first pa tien ts  were soldiers w ounded  in  the  R evo­
lu tio n ary  W ar. A t th a t tim e the H o sp ita l was located  on  the low er end  
of M an h attan , the  only p a rt  of the city then  settled, an d  on early m aps 
the location  was designated  sim ply as “ the H o sp ita l.”
C ornell U n iversity  witli its cam pus in Ithaca, New York, received its 
ch arte r in  1865. T h re e  circum stances co n trib u ted  to  the fo u nd in g  of the 
U niversity  in  the  even tfu l years th a t m arked  the close of the C ivil W ar. 
In  the  first place, Ezra C ornell, a citizen of Ithaca , h ad  come in to  a large 
fo rtune  from  his hold ings in  the newly form ed W estern  U n io n  T e le ­
g rap h  C om pany an d  had  devoted  m uch th o u g h t to  the good th a t m igh t 
be done by g iving his w ealth  to education . A second circum stance was 
the fact th a t the State of N ew  York had  received a substan tia l lan d
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g ran t, u n d e r the M orrill Act of 1862, fo r the  su p p o rt of colleges teach­
ing  ag ricu ltu re  an d  the m echanical arts. T h e  th ird  circum stance was 
th a t M r. C ornell had  as a colleague in  the state  leg islatu re  of 1864-65, 
a  young senato r nam ed  A ndrew  D. W h ite , la te r  to  becom e the  first 
P res id en t of the  U niversity , w ho h ad  the  vision of p reserv ing  the  state 's 
lan d  g ran t in tac t fo r a  single g rea t in s titu tio n  w hich should  teach n o t 
on ly  ag ricu ltu re  an d  the m echan ical arts b u t the  h um an itie s  an d  the 
sciences as well. T h e  M edical College, the  School of N u rsing , an d  the 
G rad u a te  School of M edical Sciences are  the  divisions of the  U niversity  
w hich are located  in  New York City.
T h e  H o sp ita l h ad  been  o p e ra tin g  fo r over one h u n d re d  years before 
a  school fo r the tra in in g  of nurses was opened . Early steps h ad  been 
taken, how ever, to  im prove the  care given to pa tien ts; in  1799 Dr. 
V alen tine  Seam an, a scholar an d  p ro m in en t physician, had  organized a 
series o f lectures, com bined  w ith  a course of p rac tical in stru c tio n  in  the 
wards, fo r the  w om en w hom  the  H o sp ita l h ad  engaged as “w atchers” 
an d  “nurses.” A lth o ug h  th e  theore tica l co n ten t was m eager an d  the 
p rac tical in stru c tio n  n o t system atically p lan n ed , these classes focused 
a tte n tio n  on  the fact th a t wom en w ho h ad  some p rep a ra tio n  fo r the ir 
w ork gave b e tte r  care th a n  those w ith o u t in s tru c tion . W hen , in  1873, 
the  first tra in in g  school in  this co un try  on  the N ig h ting a le  p a tte rn  was 
op ened  in  Bellevue H osp ita l, the G overnors of T h e  Society o f the  New 
York H o sp ita l co n trib u ted  to  its sup po rt. F o u r years la te r, in  1877, 
w hen the  H o sp ita l m oved to new  build ings, T h e  N ew  Y ork H osp ita l 
T ra in in g  School fo r N urses was open ed  in  q u a rte rs  w hich w ere con­
sidered to have all the  m od ern  im provem en ts of the  tim es. T h e  School 
m oved to  the  p resen t location  w hen the  M edical C en te r was o p en ed  in 
1932.
T h e  h ea lth  needs o f the  com m unity  an d  coun try  have been the g u id ­
ing  force in  the  d evelop m en t of the  School, w hich has m odified its 
p rogram  to  keep pace w ith  these needs. T od ay , the  w ork o f the  profes­
sional nu rse requ ires  m uch m ore self-d irection an d  leadersh ip  ab ility  
th a n  in  the  past an d , in  recogn ition  o f this, th e  U n iversity  p ro g ram  was 
established in  1942. Since 1946, a ll s tuden ts  ad m itted  to the School have 
been  candidates fo r the  degree of B achelor of Science in  N ursing .
T h e  C ornell U n iversity -N ew  Y ork H o sp ita l School o f N ursing  
A lum nae Association, o rig inally  th e  A lu m nae  A ssociation of T h e  New 
York H o sp ita l School of N u rsing , was organized in  1893. I t  was one of 
the ten  a lu m nae associations w hich he lped  to b rin g  ab o u t the  na tio na l 
professional o rgan iza tion  o f nurses, now  know n as the  A m erican N u rses’ 
A ssociation. In  1945 the  A lum nae A ssociation becam e a p a rt  of the 
C ornell U n iversity  A lum ni Association.
PHILOSOPHY AND  OBJECTIVES
T h e  School accepts its responsib ility  for the  p rep a ra tio n  o f a profes­
sional nu rse by offering a  cu rricu lum  based on  the fo llow ing ph ilosophy  
an d  objectives.
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Philosophy
E ducation  is a process which helps the in d iv id u a l to develop his p o te n ­
tia l so th a t he m ay fu n c tio n  p roductively  w ith in  ex isting  an d  changing 
social systems. T h is  is a dynam ic process involving the  active p a rtic ip a ­
tion  of the lea rn er an d  the teacher. T h e  school provides the en v iro n ­
m en t in  w hich the lea rn er can test his ab ilities an d  evaluate  his progress.
T h e  libera l arts courses p rov ide the  fo u n d a tio n  for the professional 
courses of the nu rsing  m ajor. T h e  in teg ra tio n  of these areas o f co n ten t 
by the s tu den t enables him  to un d erstan d  him self, his social an d  physi­
cal en v iro nm en t, an d  the ro le  of the professional nurse in  society.
T h e  professional nurse recognizes the rig h t of the  in d iv idu a l to a tta in  
an d  m a in ta in  his o p tim um  state of health . H e  actively pa rtic ip ates  w ith 
ind iv iduals  an d  fam ilies to  establish an d  evaluate  h ea lth  goals and 
in tervenes to a lte r  these goals w ith  a p p ro p ria te  action w hen necessary.
T h e  professional nurse assumes responsib ility  fo r m a in ta in in g  o p ti­
m um  standards for the p la n n in g  an d  the delivery  of n u rsing  care. H e 
is ab le to do  this in a varie ty  of settings n o t only  as an  ind iv id ual b u t  as 
a m em ber of the in te rd isc ip lin ary  h ea lth  team .
H e recognizes the need to  speak 011 bo th  com m unity  an d  professional 
issues w hich are w ith in  his field of com petence an d  assists in  p rom o ting  
the pu b lic  in te rest in hea lth  by defin ing an d  clarifying h ea lth  issues.
As a professional person he recognizes the need to co n tin u e  to  develop 
his personal an d  professional com petence th rou g h  the  form al an d  in ­
form al ed ucatio n al structures w hich are best su ited  to  his needs an d  
abilities.
Objectives
U pon  com pletion  of the program  the g rad u a te  w ill—
functio n  as a b eg inn ing  level professional nurse p rac titio n e r in  a 
variety  of settings;
use the in te llec tua l skills of observation , assessment, p la n n in g  and 
ev aluatio n  to  establish an d  im p lem en t nursing  goals; 
un d erstan d  how  m an functions in re la tio n sh ip  to  him self an d  o thers 
in health and sickness;
apply  princip les  of leadersh ip  in  d irec ting  nursing  care of pa tien ts; 
function  as a colleague w ith  m em bers of an  in te rd isc ip linary  team ; 
possess a fou nd a tion  fo r co n tin u in g  professional developm ent in 
nursing.
ACCREDITATION
T h e  School is accred ited  by the D ep artm en t of B accalaureate and 
H ig her D egree Program s of the  N a tio n a l L eague for N u rsing  as a 
generic college p rogram  lead ing  to  a baccalaureate  degree.
Knowledge of the basic sciences prepares the professional nursing student to 
make sound judgem ents when giving nursing care.
ADM ISSION
G E N E R A L  S T A T E M E N T . S tudents w ho have co m pleted  a m in im um  
of sixty sem ester hou rs in  a college of C ornell U niversity , are  in  good 
standing , an d  m eet hea lth  requ irem en ts  m ay be ad m itted  to the  nursing  
m ajo r offered in  New York City. S tudents m ay transfer to the School of 
N ursing  a fte r satisfactorily  com pleting  a m in im um  of sixty sem ester 
hou rs in  any university , college, o r ju n io r  college accredited  by one of 
the regional associations of colleges an d  secondary schools.
GENERAL REQUIREM ENTS
AGE. A pp lican ts  are considered in  ligh t of th e ir  to ta l qualifications.
H E A L T H . T h e  results of a physical ex am ina tion  in c lud ing  a record  of 
im m unizations m ust be subm itted  a t the  tim e of ap p lica tio n . A d en ta l 
exam ina tio n  is req u ired  before adm ission.
P E R SO N A L  Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S . C and idates  are selected whose cre­
den tia ls  ind icate  good health , m atu rity , an d  ab ility  to w ork w ith  people. 
A personal in terview  is considered  an  im p o rta n t p a rt of the ap p lica tio n  
procedure. P rogram  I ap p lican ts  are  expected  to have an  in terv iew  at 
the School unless d istance m akes this unfeasib le . A p p lican ts  fo r P rogram  
II are  req u ired  to have a personal in terview  a t the School.
Educational Requirements—Program I
S tudents considering  transfer to  the School of N u rsing  a fte r  two years 
of college should  consu lt w ith  advisers in  th e ir  colleges w hen they 
reg ister in  o rd er to p lan  program s w hich w ill m eet the adm ission 
requ irem en ts  fo r this School. Selection of an  in s titu tio n  in  w hich to 
en ro ll for the first two years of college is n o t d e p en d en t u p o n  its offer­
ing  a p ren u rs in g  program . N o nursing  o r p ren u rs in g  courses are 
req u ired  for adm ission to this School.
DISTR IBU TIO N  OF COURSES REQUIRED FOR 
TRANSFER TO PROGRAM I
C om m unication— 6 credits. (C om position , P ub lic  Speaking o r Speech) 
H u m an itie s— 30 credits. (Art, L anguage, L ite ra tu re , Music, 
Philosophy, R elig ion)
N a tu ra l Science an d  M athem atics— 12 credits. (M athem atics, B iol­
ogy,* C hem istry,* Physics)
Social Science an d  H istory— 12 credits. (Sociology 3 credits requ ired ; 
Psychology 3 credits req u ired ; P o litical Science, A n thropology, 
Economics)
* I t  the  app lican t has not had a full year of biology a n d /o r  a full year of chem istry 
in  h igh  school, then  college-level courses in  biology a n d /o r  chem istry m ust be taken 
to  m eet the  science requ irem ent.
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Social science provides a  basis for understanding com m unication as a verbal 
and nonverbal process.
Educational Requirements—Program II
P ersons who ho ld  o r are  to  be aw arded  a baccalau reate  degree by an  
accred ited  sen ior college o r university  m ay be considered  for adm ission 
to  th is p rogram  of the  n u rs in g  m ajor. A pp lican ts  to this p rogram  w ill be 
req u ired  to take G rad u a te  R ecord  E xam in ations an d  m ay be req u ired  to 
take selected proficiency exam inations.
DISTR IBU TIO N  OF COURSES REQ U IRED j 
FOR ADMISSION TO  PROGRAM II
H u m an itie s  — 10 credits 
N a tu ra l Science —  8 credits 
Social Science — 10 credits 
A p p lican ts  fo r e ith er p rogram  w ho have n o t m et the  course req u ire ­
m ents b u t w ho have a good college record  are  encouraged  to  consu lt the 
d irec to r of adm issions re la tio ns to  have th e ir  college reco rd  evaluated .
APPLICATION
A p plica tio n  form s should  be requested  from  the  Office of the R egistrar, 
C ornell U n iversity -N ew  York H o sp ita l School o f N ursing , 1320 York 
A venue, New York, New York 10021.
t  I t  these courses were n o t taken as p a rt of th e  requ irem ents for the  first bacca­
lau rea te  degree the  app lican t m ust m ake up  th e  deficiencies before com pleting  the 
nu rsing  m ajor.
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A p plications are accepted  as long as th e re  are vacancies in  the en te r­
ing  class for e ith er P rogram  I o r II.
A p plican ts to P rogram  I are encouraged  to subm it th e ir credentials 
d u rin g  the second sem ester of the first year in  college. If the credentials, 
inc lud ing  the  psychom etric test an d  a  tran sc rip t covering o ne  year of 
college w ork are satisfactory, the ap p lican t will be accepted an d  a place 
held  p e n d in g  satisfactory com pletion  of the  college courses an d  con­
tin u ed  good health .
A pplican ts for P rogram  II are encouraged  to  subm it th e ir creden tials 
d u rin g  the fall o r w in te r p r io r  to the an tic ip a ted  da te  of adm ission, since 
the  en ro llm en t to this p rogram  is lim ited.
ACADEM IC S T A N D IN G  A N D  GRADES
T h e  degree of B achelor of Science in  N u rs ing  is aw arded  to studen ts 
w ho have a tta in ed  a cum ulative q u a lity  p o in t average o f 2.0 an d  have 
no  g rade of F n o r an  Incom p lete  in  any o f the  req u ire d  courses in  the 
n u rs in g  m ajor.
S tudents w ho are in  d an g er of receiv ing a g rade of D o r F in  a course 
are notified  a t m idsem ester in  o rd e r  to  give them  the o p p o rtu n ity  to 
seek gu idance in  th e ir  w ork d u rin g  the  rem a in d er of the  semester.
A s tu d en t w ho receives a sem ester g rade  of F in  a req u ired  course will 
be considered on  an  in d iv id ua l basis rega rd ing  his co n tin u a tio n  in  the 
school. A s tu d en t who receives an  I (Incom plete) in  a course is requ ired  
to  com plete the  course w ith in  one  year unless a special p lan  has been 
established betw een the s tu den t an d  the faculty  m em ber. A s tu d en t who 
does n o t a tta in  the  req u ired  cum ulative average for a sem ester will 
rem ain  in  the school on  academ ic w arn ing  fo r one  sem ester. If, a t the 
en d  of the  sem ester, his cum ulative average has n o t reached  the  level 
req u ired  fo r the  sem ester he is registered  for, he will be req u ired  to 
w ithdraw  from  the  school.
T h e  m in im al cum ulative averages for satisfactory progression in  the 
school are as follows:
T h e  facu lty  of the  School o f N u rsing  reserve the  priv ilege of re ta in in g  
only  those studen ts  who, in  th e ir  ju dg m en t, satisfy the requ irem en ts  of 
scholarship, health , an d  persona l su itab ility  fo r professional nursing. 
T h e  reco rd  of any s tu d en t whose su itab ility  fo r nu rs in g  is questioned , 
o r whose cum ulative average does n o t m eet the m in im al s tandards o f the 
School, is review ed by the  Academ ic S tandards C om m ittee. T h e  s tuden t 
m ay be seen by e ith er his academ ic adviser o r the  associate dean  in  
o rd er to  establish a p la n  fo r his fu tu re . A s tu d en t m ay be asked to 
w ith draw  w ith o u t previously hav ing  been on academ ic w arn ing.
P aren ts  an d  gua rd ians do n o t receive regu la r notice of the  s tu d e n t’s 
grades. H ow ever, they are advised w hen a s tu d en t is placed on academ ic 
w arn ing  o r is asked to  w ithdraw  from  the School.
A s tu d en t is e lig ib le for hon o rab le  w ith draw al a t any tim e he m ay 
elect to  leave if his academ ic an d  personal record  m eet the s tandard s of 
the School an d  if his financial record  has been cleared  in  the  Office of 
the Associate D ean.
A n Academ ic S tandards C om m ittee, com posed of th ree m em bers of 
the facu lty  from  each year of the  p rogram  an d  the associate dean, meets 
a t least two tim es each year to review  th e  academ ic records of s tuden ts
Sem ester C um ula tive  Average
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
1.5
1.7
1.8 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0
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in  the school. T h is  C om m ittee  recom m ends to the faculty the  p rom otion  
of all studen ts  as well as the candida tes for the  degree of B achelor of 
Science in  N ursing. It is the responsib ility  of this C om m ittee to recom ­
m end  studen ts  for the D ean ’s L ist an d  the m em bers of the g rad u a tin g  
class who will receive th e ir  degrees “w ith  d is tin c tio n .” S tudents w ith  
a sem ester average of 3.25 o r b e tte r  qualify  fo r the  D e an ’s List. S tudents 
w ith  a cum ulative average of 3.25 o r b e tte r  m ay g rad u a te  “w ith  
d is tin c tio n .”
T h e  established p a tte rn  of g rad in g  is based on a system of qua lity  
po in ts  w ith  equ iv a len t le tte r an d  percen tage grades.
Q uality P oint Percentage Grade L e tte r  Grade
3.5-4.0 90-100% A (4.0)
2.5-3.4 80-89% B (3.0)
1.5-2.4 70-79% C (2.0)
0.5-1.4 60-69% D (1.0)
0.0 below 59% F (0.0)
SIGMA T H E T A  TAU
In  1968 the  School received a ch a rte r for the A lpha U psilon  C h ap te r of 
Sigma T h e ta  T a u , the N a tio n a l H o n o r Society of N ursing. T h e  p u r­
poses of the Society are to recognize the achievem ent of scholarship of 
sup erio r quality , to p rom ote the develop m ent of leadersh ip  qualities, 
an d  to encourage creative w ork w hile fostering  high professional ideals. 
Finally , it is ho p ed  th a t the  co m m itm en t of the  in d iv idu a l to  the ideals 
an d  purposes of professional nu rsing  will be s treng thened  by p a rtic ip a ­
tion  in  the  H o n o r Society.
S tudents w ho have com pleted  one-half of the n ursing  m ajo r w ith  a 
cum ulative average of 3.0 o r b e tte r  are considered fo r in du ction . In  
ad d ition  to dem onstra ted  sup erio r scholastic achievem ent a cand ida te  
m ust give evidence of professional leadersh ip  p o ten tia l an d  possess 
desirable personal qualifications.
DEGREE
T h e  degree of B achelor of Science in  N ursing  is g ran ted  by C ornell 
U niversity. In  o rd e r to qualify  for the  degree, the  s tu d en t m ust have 
a tta in ed  a m in im um  cum ulative average of 2.0 for the to ta l p rogram  
an d  m ust have com pleted  satisfactorily a ll of the theory  an d  clinical 
lab ora to ry  o u tlin ed  in  this A n n o u n cem en t o r req u ired  lay decision of 
the faculty.
In  keep ing  w ith  practice th ro u g h o u t the  U niversity , s tuden ts  in  the 
School of N ursing  m ay be g ran ted  the  degree of B achelor of Science in 
N ursing  w ith  d is tinc tion . T o  qualify  for this h o n o r the  s tud en t m ust 
have m a in ta in ed  a cum ulative average of 3.25 an d  m ust possess personal 
characteristics consisten t w ith  effective p rofessional practice.
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STATE REG ISTRATION FOR GRADUATES
G rad uates of the  School are urged  to  take the  State B oard  ex am ina tion  
fo r licensure w hich is ad m in istered  by the  regents o f the  state of New 
York. Each g rad u a te  is expected  to  take the  first ex am in a tio n  for 
licensure w hich is ad m in istered  a fte r she has com pleted  the  P rogram . 
Satisfactory com pletion  of this exam ina tio n  classifies the g rad u a te  of the 
School as a R egistered  N urse (R .N .). T h e  ap p lica tio n  for the  ex am ina­
tio n  is released by the  R eg is tra r’s Office d u rin g  the  final sem ester the 
s tu d en t is registered  in  the School.
GENERAL IN FO R M A T IO N
SCHOOL GO VERNM ENT
O ne ru le  governs the conduct of studen ts  in  the School of N ursing: 
“A s tuden t is expected  to show, bo th  w ith in  an d  w ith o u t the School, 
un fa ilin g  respect fo r order, m orality , personal honor, an d  the  rights of 
o thers .” T h ro u g h  the s tu den t organ ization , studen ts  take responsib ility  
fo r living according to this ru le , w hich is co nstrued  as app licab le  a t all 
times, in  all places, to all students.
RESIDENCE
T h e  School of N u rsing  is considered  a res id en t school. U nless otherw ise 
a rran g ed  w ith  the  School all u n m arrie d  fem ale studen ts  are  expected  to 
live in  the  N urses’ R esidence. Each s tu den t is assigned to  a single room  
w hich has the  basic essentials of fu rn itu re  an d  linen  provided.
Since there is no  residence designated  for m arried  studen ts  o r m ale 
students, these s tuden ts m ust assume the responsib ility  for finding living 
facilities in  the m e tro p o litan  area.
If  a fem ale s tu d en t wishes to  live w ith  h e r  fam ily w ith in  the  New 
York C ity com m unity , she should m ake th is request a t any tim e after 
adm ission.
If  a fem ale s tu d en t wishes to live outside of the  R esidence u n d er 
circum stances o th e r  th an  the above, e ith e r  a t the tim e of adm ission or 
after adm ission, she m ust m ake this request in  w riting . H e r request 
m ust be accom panied by a le tte r from  a p a re n t 01 gu a rd ian  ind icating : 
(a) know ledge an d  ap p ro v al of the  p lan  to live outside, (b)  ap p ro va l of 
the  ap a rtm en t o r room  to  be occupied, an d  (c) ap p ro v al of the  living 
com pan ion  (if any).
Each s tu d en t who lives ou tside of the R esidence m ust keep the 
R eg istrar’s Office in fo rm ed  of h e r  correct address an d  te lephon e n u m ­
ber. She is expected  to m a in ta in  a m ailbox in  the N urses’ R esidence, 
w hich she is responsib le for checking a t least once each day. T h e  
S tud en t H a nd bo o k  should  be checked for the details  of ru les governing 
studen ts w ho live in the  R esidence and  those w ho do not.
Facilities for personal lau nd ry  are available in  the R esidence. T h e  
school un ifo rm  is lau n d ered  a t no  charge th roug h  the  hosp ita l lau n d ry  
service.
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Because the School believes th a t the ed ucatio n  of young m en an d  
wom en today includes h ea lth fu l social relationsh ips, provisions have 
been m ade for the developm ent of such re la tio nsh ips in  the life of the 
student.
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Inform al gatherings offer an  opportun ity  for students to know each o th er in 
a variety of settings.
A social com m ittee is responsib le for a fu ll an d  varied  social calendar, 
w hich includes such activities as dances, skating  parties, coffee hours, 
an d  suppers. O th e r  activities in  w hich s tuden ts  m ay p a rtic ip a te  are  the 
yearbook an d  singing groups. T h e  d irec to r of s tu d en t re la tio n s  is avail­
ab le a t  a ll tim es to  advise s tuden ts  in  the  organ izatio n  o f discussion 
g roups an d  in  the p la n n in g  of social an d  cu ltu ra l activities.
HEALTH SERVICES
G ood hea lth  is of the  u tm ost im po rtance , an d  studen ts  have read ily  
availab le  a w ell-organized hea lth  service m a in ta in ed  in  co operatio n  w ith  
the  P ersonnel H e a lth  Service of the  C enter.
A physical ex am in a tio n  by a physician from  the P ersonnel H e a lth  
Service, a tu be rcu lin  test, an d  a chest x  ray are req u ire d  u p o n  adm ission. 
S ubsequently , the s tu d en t has e ith e r  a chest x  ray  o r tu be rcu lin  test 
every six m onths, an d  an o th e r  physical ex am ina tion  w hile in  th e  School.
S tuden ts who are am bulato ry , w ith  short-term  m in o r illnesses, m ay 
receive m eals in  th e ir  room s in  the N urses’ R esidence on  reco m m en da­
tio n  o f the physician in  P ersonnel H e a lth  Service. M edical supervision 
is p rov id ed  th roug h  the P ersonnel H e a lth  Service. If s tuden ts are  m ore 
seriously ill, they are cared for in  T h e  N ew  York H o sp ita l w ith in  the 
lim its of the H o sp ita l’s policy on adm issions an d  bed usage. H o sp ita liza­
tio n  u p  to the  am o u n t of e ig h t weeks for any one adm ission is prov ided . 
Elective surgery an d  d en ta l w ork are n o t inc lu ded  and , if n o t taken  care 
of before adm ission to  the  School, m ust be d o n e  d u rin g  vacations. 
Expenses fo r p rivate  nurses, transfusions, an d  persona l item s are bo rne  
by the studen t. T h e  School reserves the rig h t to  collect a ll benefits from  
hosp ita lization  in surance carried  by the  s tu d en t as p a rtia l pay m en t for 
care.
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If, in  the o p in io n  o f the  School au thorities, the co nd ition  of a s tu ­
d en t's  physical or em otiona l h ea lth  m akes it unw ise for h e r  to rem ain  
in  the  School, she m ay be req u ired  to w ithdraw , e ith er tem porarily  or 
perm anen tly , a t any tim e.
COUNSELING SERVICES
T h e  School m a in ta in s  active counseling services w hich are  available to 
any s tu d en t w ho needs assistance, e ith e r  in  connection  w ith  ro u tin e  
m atters th a t m ay come u p  in  h e r  w ork in  the  School o r in  connection  
w ith  special persona l problem s.
T h e  objective of the counseling  program  is to  m ake it possible fo r any 
s tu den t to o b ta in  such gu idance as she may requ ire  in any phase of he r 
life w hile in  the School of N ursing.
T h e  d irec to r of s tud en t re la tio ns assists studen ts  in  every way possible 
in  th e ir  educational, personal, an d  social ad justm en t. She also cooperates 
w ith  the  facu lty  in  he lp in g  the  studen ts  in  these areas an d  d irects the 
studen ts to those m em bers of the staff w ho are  best qualified  to be of 
assistance in  re la tio n  to  the p a rticu la r p rob lem  a t hand.
EXPENSES
T h e  costs of a tte n d in g  the  School of N ursing  fall in to  two general 
categories. T h e  first category includes certa in  fixed charges for tu itio n , 
fees, an d  deposits, an d  re la ted  charges for services p rov id ed  by the 
School. T h e  second category inc ludes liv ing  costs an d  item s of personal 
expense. In  o rd e r to estim ate you r expenses please re fe r to  the follow ­
ing  tab le of estim ated  expenses.
ESTIMATED T O T A L  EXPENSES
A lth ough  expenses, exclud in g  tu itio n , fees, an d  room , vary fo r the 
in d iv idu a l students, the  budget is estim ated  for those w ho p lan  to be 
res id en t students. A pp lican ts  an d  studen ts  w ho in te n d  to  becom e n o n ­
res id en t studen ts  should  w rite to  the  chairm an , F inancia l Assistance 
C om m ittee, fo r the com m uting  s tu d en t’s ad justed  budget.
T h e  fo llow ing figures are  for the academ ic year. 
I tem E stim ate
T u itio n §1,100
G eneral Fee (includes library , lab ora to ry  an d  h e a lth  fees) 350
R oom 400
M eals 800
Books, supplies 200
C lothing , lau ndry , clean ing 300
Inciden tals , recrea tion 300
T ra n sp o rta tio n  (inc lud ing  vacations)
U niform s. In  ad d itio n  to the estim ated  budget, en te rin g  s tuden ts  should  
allow  appro x im ate ly  §200 in  th e ir  bu d g et fo r u n ifo rm  supplies.
FEES
A P P L IC A T IO N  FEE. (For ap p lican ts  registered  in  a genera l educatio n  
program .) A fee of §15 m ust accom pany the  ap p lica tio n  for first 
adm ission.
T R A N S F E R  FEE. (For ap p lican ts  registered  in  a baccalaureate  nu rsing  
program .) A fee of §25 is charged to  evaluate  the  reco rd  of a s tu den t 
a lready registered  in  a baccalaureate  nu rs ing  p ro g ram  w ho wishes to 
app ly  fo r transfer to this School.
R E IN S T A T E M E N T  FEE. (For studen ts  previously registered  in  this 
school.) A fee of §10 w ill be charged to  evaluate  the  record  of a 
fo rm er s tu d en t seeking to rereg ister in  this School.
A C C E P T A N C E  FEE. A n o n re fu n d ab le  fee of §50 m ust be pa id  by each 
person a t the tim e he is notified of his ten ta tiv e  acceptance in  the 
school.
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SPECIA L FEES:
L ate  R eg istra tion  Fee. A fee of S5 is charged to each late reg istran t.
T u to r in g  Fee. T o  be established on an  in d iv id ua l basis.
PAYMENT OF BILLS
Bills for fixed charges are d is trib u ted  ap prox im ate ly  two weeks p rio r  to 
each semester. T h e  bill is due  an d  payable the first day of each semester, 
unless special arrang em en ts  have been m ade w ith  the  school. T h e  
am ount, tim e, an d  m an n er of paym ent of tu itio n , fees, o r o th e r  charges 
m ay be changed a t any tim e w ith o u t notice.
Provision is m ade for the  paym ent of bills d u rin g  the reg istration  
period  at the beg in n in g  of each sem ester. F inancia l assistance aw arded 
by the School, except loans, will be ap p lied  direc tly  to the fixed charges. 
N o re im b u rsem en t of assistance offered as a g ra n t is an tic ip a ted  unless 
the s tud en t vo lun tarily  leaves the  School d u rin g  the  course of a semester. 
In  this case, one-half of the am o u n t of the  g ran t is to be reim bursed .
A s tu den t com pletes arrang em en ts  for a loan  au thorized  by the  School 
by signing a no te  an d  receiving the check d u rin g  the  reg istra tion  period . 
T h e  proceeds of a loan m ust be ap p lied  first to  school charges b u t may 
no t be claim ed as an  ex em ption  from  the bill.
N ew  York State scholarships an d  incen tive aw ards m ay n o t be claim ed 
as an  exem ptio n  from  the tu itio n  a n d /o r  fee b ill since the  S tate p repares 
ind iv idu al checks, w hich are  payable to the s tuden t, an d  sends them  to 
the School for d is trib u tio n . Checks for these aw ards will no t be available 
at the tim e tu itio n  a n d /o r  fees are due. W h en  an  ex tension  of tim e for 
paym ent of p a rt o r all of the tu itio n  a n d /o r  fees is g ran ted , based on a 
New York State aw ard, it is w ith  the u n d ers tan d in g  th a t should  the 
State fo r any reason fail to p rep a re  a check for the  am o un t of the award, 
the s tud en t is personally  responsib le for the  am o u n t due.
In  o rd er fo r a s tu den t to rem ain  in good stand ing , receive an  h on o r­
able w ithdraw al from  the School, o r p a rtic ip a te  in  the com m encem ent 
exercises, a ll bills m ust be paid  an d  satisfactory arrangem en ts  m ade for 
the fu tu re  repaym en t of loans.
S tudents w ho have questions regard ing  th e ir  bills, o r the paym en t of 
gran ts  o r loans a fte r  the  reg istra tion  period  should  see the ad m in is tra ­
tive assistant in  NR-210.
REFUNDS
P art of the tu itio n  an d  G eneral Fee will be refu n d ed  to s tuden ts who 
officially w ithdraw  d u rin g  the first ha lf of the  sem ester. T h e  re fu n d  will 
be based on  a dedu c tio n  of 10 pe rcen t p e r  week on  all charges, as of the 
first day of the  semester. N o re fu n d  will be m ade afte r the  m idsem ester.
FIN A N C IA L ASSISTANCE
In  general, studen ts  p la n  to m eet the  cost of th e ir  ed ucatio n  by the  use 
o f previous earn ings (savings an d  sum m er em ploym ent), p resen t e a rn ­
ings (sem ester em ploym ent), an d  fu tu re  earn ings (loans). T o  the ex ten t 
th a t is possible, p a ren ts  are expected  to  c o n trib u te  to  the cost of a 
s tu d e n t’s ed ucation .
T h e  C ornell U n iversity -N ew  York H o sp ita l School of N u rsing  p a r­
tic ipates in  the College Scholarship Service (CSS) of the  College 
E n tran ce  E xam in a tio n  B oard. P artic ip an ts  in  CSS subscribe to  the  p r in ­
cip le th a t the am o u n t of financial assistance g ran te d  a s tu d en t should  
be based u p o n  financial need. T h e  CSS assists colleges an d  un iversities 
an d  o th e r  agencies in d e te rm in in g  the s tud en t's  need  for financial 
assistance. Each en te r in g  s tu d en t w ho seeks financial assistance is re­
q u ired  to  subm it a copy of the  P aren ts’ C onfiden tia l S tatem en t (PCS) 
form  to  the  College Scholarship Service by M arch 15 designating  C ornell 
U n iversity -N ew  York H o sp ita l School of N u rs in g  as one  of the rec ip i­
ents. T h e  P a ren ts ’ C onfiden tia l S ta tem en t shou ld  be o b ta in ed  from  the 
School o f N ursing.
F inancia l assistance is offered to  s tuden ts  usually  as a co m bina tion  of 
scholarship o r g ran t, loan, an d  em ploym ent. T h e  scholarships an d  gran ts  
ad m in istered  by the School are  described in  the n ex t section o f this 
A n n o u n cem en t. T hese  are assigned on  the  basis of need  ra th e r  th an  
academ ic ra ting .
L oans are  available from  a fu n d  established jo in tly  by the  School an d  
the Federal g ov ernm en t u n d e r  the term s of P art B of P ub lic  Law 
88-581, N urse T ra in in g  Act, of 1964. N o m ore th an  $1,500 m ay be 
borrow ed by a s tud en t d u rin g  an  academ ic year. T h e  H e a lth  M anpow er 
A ct o f 1968, enacted  by the N in e tie th  Congress, am ended  the  o rig ina l 
act to  inc lude  Scholarship G ran ts  as well as loans. T o  be elig ib le for 
e ith e r  a g ra n t o r a loan, a s tu d en t m ust in te n d  to  be en ro lled  fu ll tim e 
an d  dem onstra te  the need for financial assistance. In  ad d itio n , he m ust 
be a citizen o r n a tio n a l of the U n ited  States, o r have such im m ig ra tion  
status an d  persona l p lans as to justify  the conclusion th a t he in ten d s  to 
becom e a p e rm a n en t residen t o f the  U n ited  States.
S tuden ts w ho have com pleted  one  sem ester of the  nursing  m a jo r an d  
w ho are receiving financial assistance m ay be em ployed by the  D ivision 
o f N ursing  Service of T h e  New York H o sp ita l. S tuden ts  w ho are em ­
ployed by N ursing  Sendee m ust purchase w hite un ifo rm s because the 
official School u n ifo rm  m ay n o t be w orn  d u rin g  periods of em ploym ent.
A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  F IN A N C IA L  A SSISTA N C E. A n en te rin g  stu­
d e n t w ho will need financial assistance d u rin g  h e r  th ird  year should  
re tu rn  the  F inancia l Assistance A p p lica tio n  w ith  h e r  ap p lica tio n  form . 
T h is  w ill be forw arded  to the ch airm an  of the  F in anc ia l Assistance 
C om m ittee. T h e  P aren ts’ C onfiden tia l S ta tem en t should  be filed 
th roug h  the College Scholarship Service by M arch 15 of the year the 
ap p lican t an tic ipates  h e r  adm ission to  the School of N ursing.
S tudents en ro lled  in  the School w ho expect to reg ister fo r the  n ex t
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academ ic year an d  w ho an tic ip a te  the need for any form  of financial 
assistance, should m ake ap p o in tm en ts  to see the ch airm an of the 
F inancia l Assistance C om m ittee before F ebruary  15. All studen ts receiv­
ing financial assistance will be seen by the chairm an  of the C om m ittee 
d u rin g  the fall sem ester to review  th e ir  awards. S tudents who m ay o r 
m ay no t be receiving financial assistance an d  whose fam ily s ituations 
change d u rin g  an academ ic year, should feel free to  discuss th e ir  p ro b ­
lems w ith the ch airm an of the C om m ittee.
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE ADM INISTERED  
BY T H E  SCHOOL
F U N D  O F T H E  C O M M IT T E E  F O R  SC H O L A R SH IPS . A fu nd , estab­
lished an d  m a in ta in ed  by a com m ittee of wom en in te rested  in  the 
School of N ursing , to assist young w om en w ho need financial he lp  in 
o rd e r to p repa re  for nursing. Awards from  the fun d  are  m ade to  e n te r­
ing  studen ts  an d  to studen ts  en ro lled  in  the  School.
A L L S T A T E  F O U N D A T IO N  G R A N T . A g ran t is m ade availab le  to 
the School each year to assist a s tu d en t th ro u g h o u t the program .
T H E  S W IT Z E R  F O U N D A T IO N  G R A N T . A g ra n t of $1,000 is m ade 
available to the  School each year. T h is  g ra n t is in te n d ed  to assist a 
s tu den t who is an  A m erican citizen liv ing w ith in  fifty m iles of N ew  York 
C ity an d  who has financial need.
D A V IS O N /F O R E M A N  F O U N D A T IO N  G R A N T . G ran ts  from  this 
F o u n da tio n  are allocated  in  the  sp ring  sem ester for the educatio n  of 
w om en w ork ing for a college degree. T h e  aw ards are m ade to studen ts 
en ro lled  in  the School.
N O R T H  C O U N T R Y  C O M M U N IT Y  A S S O C IA T IO N  S C H O L A R  
SH IP . A scholarship of $600 given by the N o rth  C oun try  C om m unity  
Association, G len H ead , New York. T h e  aw ard is m ade to  an  en te rin g  
s tu den t resid ing  in  Nassau, Suffolk, o r Q ueens C ounty , N ew  York.
W O M A N ’S F L O R IS T  A S SO C IA T IO N , IN C . S C H O L A R S H IP . U n d er 
a scholarship p lan  established in  1949 by the  W om an 's F lorist Associa­
tion , Inc., a nu rsing  s tu den t who has satisfactorily co m pleted  one  year 
o f h e r nu rsing  m a jo r is e lig ib le for a scholarship n o t to  exceed the  sum 
of $100. T h is  scholarship  is to  be used for tu itio n  by a s tud en t in  finan­
cial need. Since 1959, two of these scholarships have been m ade available 
to the School of N ursing  each year.
C O R N E L L  W O M E N ’S C LU B  O F N E W  Y O RK . In  the sp ring  of the 
year a scholarship is m ade availab le  by the g ro u p  for the ensu ing  school 
year. I t  is aw arded  e ith e r  to an  en te rin g  s tu d en t o r a s tu d en t en ro lled  
in the School.
V IV IA N  B. A L L E N  S C H O L A R S H IP  F U N D . Established as an en ­
dow ed fu nd  by gifts from  the V ivian B. A llen F o u n d atio n , Inc., incom e
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from  w hich is used to provide scholarship  aid  an n u a lly  for one o r m ore 
studen ts  in  need of financial assistance.
J U L IE T T E  E. B L O H M E  S C H O L A R S H IP  F U N D . Established as an 
endow ed fu n d  by D r. an d  M rs. G eorge H . V an E m burgh  as a m em orial 
to J u lie tte  E. B lohm e of the  class of 1922 th ro u g h  a g ift of $6,000, the 
in te rest on  w hich m ay be used in  w hole o r in  p a rt each year.
SA M U EL J . M O R IT Z  S C H O L A R S H IP  F U N D . E stablished in  1960 
as a m em orial to Sam uel J . M oritz, an d  m ade possible by a g ift from  
E dw ard  M oritz an d  L eR oy Moses, executors of his estate. T h e  incom e 
p rovides scholarship a id  an n u a lly  to  one o r m ore studen ts  in  need of 
financial assistance.
T H E  C H R IS T IA N  C. YEG EN  S C H O L A R S H IP  F U N D . E stablished 
in  the sp ring  of 1965 as a m em orial to M r. C h ristian  C. Yegen, fa th e r 
o f an  a lu m na  of the C ornell U n iversity -N ew  York H o sp ita l School of 
N ursing.
E M M A JE A N  ST E E L  F U L L E R  F U N D . T h is  F un d , begun by the  class 
of 1952 in  m em ory of Em m a jean  Steel F u lle r, a fo rm er m em ber of the 
class, is available for an  occasional scholarship.
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE ADM INISTERED  
BY OUTSIDE SOURCES
NEW  YORK STATE REGENTS SCHOLARSHIPS, GRANTS, 
AND LOANS
T h e  follow ing scholarships are available for residen ts of N ew  York 
State. T h e  ap p lican t should  app ly  th ro ug h  his h igh  school p rin c ip a l 
w hile he is still a s tu d en t in  h igh  school.
For m ore in fo rm atio n  on any of these, w rite to the State E duca tion  
D epartm en t, U n iversity  of the State of New York, A lbany, New York 
12224 requesting  the leaflet O p en in g  the D oor to College S tudy  through  
the N ew  York State R eg en ts  Scholarship E xa m ina tio n .
R E G E N T S  SC H O L A R S H IP S  F O R  BASIC P R O FE SSIO N A L  ED U C A ­
T IO N  IN  N U R S IN G . A m ount, $200-§500 a year d ep en d in g  u p o n  
financial need, for a m axim um  of th ree  years. A pplicab le  only  to  perio d  
in  the School of N ursing.
R E G E N T S  C O L L E G E  SC H O LA R SH IPS . A m ount, $250-$700 a year 
d epend in g  u p o n  financial need for a m ax im um  of fo u r years. A p p li­
cable to first two years of college an d  to  p e rio d  in  the School of N ursing.
R E G E N T S  SC H O L A R S H IP S  IN  C O R N E L L . A tu ition -reducing  
scholarship ran g in g  in  am o u n t from  $100 to  $1,000 a year d ep end in g  
u p o n  financial need for a m axim um  of five years. A pp licab le  to  first 
two years of college an d  to  period  in  the  School of N ursing.
T h e  facilities of the Samuel J. W ood Library are shared by faculty and 
students a t the Medical Center.
R E G E N T S  SC H O L A R S H IP S  F O R  C H IL D R E N  O F DECEASED O R  
DISA BLED V E T E R A N S. A m ount, $450 a year fo r fo u r years. A p p li­
cable to first two years of college an d  to  period  in  the School of N ursing.
N E W  Y O R K  H IG H E R  E D U C A T IO N  A SSISTA N CE C O R P O R A  
T IO N  sponsors a  p rogram  th rou g h  w hich studen ts  m ay o b ta in  loans 
from  local savings banks.
SC H O LA R  IN C E N T IV E  P R O G R A M . G ran ts  of $100-S500 yearly, 
d epend in g  on  need an d  tu itio n  paid , w ith  m in im u m  yearly g ra n t of 
$100. F or those s tuden ts w ho d em onstra te  a capacity  to pursue  a degree 
an d  p la n  to a tte n d  college, an d  those w ho are presen tly  in  college and  
m a in ta in  satisfactory academ ic perform ance.
ARMED SERVICES
ARM Y A N D  NAVY N U R S E  C O R PS S T U D E N T  PR O G R A M S. 
S tuden ts in  the  Basic N u rsing  P rogram  m ay app ly  for ap p o in tm en ts  in 
the Arm y S tu d en t N urse P rogram  a t the beg in n in g  of the ju n io r  year, 
o r the Navy N urse C orps C and id a te  P rogram  a t the beg inn ing  of the 
senior year. T h e  ap p o in tm en ts  carry generous financial allow ance. A 
s tu den t who p a rtic ipa tes  twelve m on ths o r less serves on active du ty  in 
the respective service for tw enty-four m onths. If two years of sup po rt 
has been given, the s tu d en t serves thirty-six m onths.
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24 FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING, NEW  YORK STATE  
DEPARTM ENT OF HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
S tudents in te rested  in  p u b lic  h e a lth  n u rs in g  m ay be elig ib le fo r New 
York State P ub lic  H ea lth  scholarships. T h e  scholarships are adm inis­
te red  in  the  form  of a tax-free s tip en d  p a id  biw eekly d irectly  to the 
s tu den t d u rin g  the sen ior year of the program  in nursing.
T o  be considered, the ap p lican t m ust be recom m ended  to the State 
D ep artm en t of H e a lth  by the facu lty  of the  School. In  ad d itio n  she m ust 
be w illing  an d  ab le to accept full-tim e em ploym ent fo r a t  least one  year, 
beg inn in g  w ith in  o ne  m o n th  fo llow ing g rad u a tio n  in  a local official 
h ea lth  u n it  exclusive o f the  five boroughs of N ew  York City.
A pp lica tions are  availab le  a t the  school an d  shou ld  be filed early in  
the second sem ester of the fo u rth  year.
FACILITIES FOR IN ST R U C T IO N
T h e  facilities of T h e  N ew  York H o sp ita l-C o rn e ll M edical C en te r p ro ­
vide the setting  fo r m ost of the lea rn in g  experiences offered to  s tuden ts 
in  the School of N ursing. T hese  inc lude classrooms, laboratories, clin ical 
services, an d  libraries, set in  an  en v iro nm en t w hich prom otes a sp irit 
of inqu iry . A d d itiona l lea rn ing  experiences are p rov ided  th rou g h  obser­
vations an d  practice in o th e r  com m unity  agencies.
CLINICAL FACILITIES
T h e  clin ical facilities of T h e  New York H osp ita l p rov ide unu su al o p p o r­
tu n ity  fo r the care an d  study of pa tien ts. T h e  New York H osp ita l 
com prises five clin ical departm en ts, largely self-contained. Each of these 
is p rov ided  no t only w ith facilities ad equate  in  every way for the  care 
of b o th  in p a tien ts  an d  o u tp a tien ts , b u t also w ith  facilities fo r teaching 
an d  the  conduct of research. M any specialized clin ical services are th e re ­
fore available w hich are seldom  fo u n d  w ith in  a single organ ization . T h e  
H o sp ita l has 1,100 beds an d  n ine ty  clinics. A pproxim ately  34,000 
p a tien ts  are hospitalized  an d  50,000 trea ted  as o u tp a tien ts  each year. 
T h e  conduct of research in  all clin ical d epartm en ts  gives the s tuden t 
an  o p p o rtu n ity  to becom e increasingly aw are of the p a rt w hich the 
nurse m ust be p rep a red  to  play in  research  projects. A u th en tic ity  of the 
findings in  m any studies depends to  no  sm all degree on the  accuracy 
w ith  w hich the nurse carries o u t tests an d  procedures an d  observes an d  
records reactions.
T h e  M edical an d  Surgical D epartm en ts  include, in ad d itio n  to g en ­
eral m edicine an d  genera l surgery, pavilions devoted  to the specialties of 
neuro logy an d  m etabolism ; urology; ear, nose, an d  th ro a t disorders; 
plastic- an d  neurosurgery; oph thalm ology; an d  a frac tu re  service. T h e  
L ying-In H o sp ita l has a capacity of 163 adu lts  an d  77 new borns an d  
provides for obstetric  and  gynecologic pa tien ts . Each year, nearly  4,000 
babies are born  in  this H ospita l. Since this C en te r was fo un d ed  in  1932, 
over 100,000 babies have been b o rn  here.
T h e  D ep artm en t of Ped iatrics includes 117 beds, w ith  five floors for 
the care of infan ts, o lde r ch ild ren , an d  p rem a tu re  babies. Facilities for 
the recrea tion  of convalescent ch ild ren  an d  the services of an  occupa­
tiona l th e rap ist offer o p p o rtu n itie s  for the n u rs ing  s tud en t to  study the 
developm ent an d  gu idance of convalescent as well as sick ch ild ren . All 
studen ts have N ursery School experience. H ere  the s tu d en t works w ith 
an d  observes the  develop m ent of the well ch ild  and  is thus b e tte r  ab le to 
evaluate  deviations in  behavio r w hich m ay accom pany illness.
T h e  Payne W hitn ey  C lin ic  fo r psychiatric care has a bed capacity of 
108 pa tien ts, ad m itted  from  all socioeconom ic g roups an d  from  all over 
the  w orld. I t  is an  in tensive trea tm en t cen ter for psychotherapy, and  its 
staff an d  resources are unusual. T h e  s tu den t, therefo re , has an  o p p o rtu ­
nity  to p a rtic ip a te  in  the care of p a tien ts  w ith  a varie ty  of psychiatric 
illnesses of all degrees.
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26 TH E LIBRARY
T h e  O u tp a tie n t D ep artm en t w ith  its n ine ty  clinics provides o p p o r­
tu n ity  fo r the study of a large num b er of p a tien ts  w ho com e for general 
h ea lth  supervision, fo r diagnosis of disease, an d  for trea tm en t of dis­
ease th a t can be conduc ted  on  an  am b u la to ry  basis. E ach year m ore 
th a n  230,000 p a tie n t visits are m ade to  this D ep artm en t. S tudents assist 
in  diagnostic tests, in  treatm en ts , an d  in  teach ing  self-care to  pa tien ts. 
A rrangem en ts for co n tinu ity  of care th rou g h  use of referra ls  to pub lic  
h ea lth  n u rs in g  agencies are an  essential p a rt  of a ll experiences. O p p o r­
tu n ity  is p rov id ed  fo r p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the  teach ing  of ex p ec tan t p a ren ts  
th rou g h  special classes an d  in d iv id ua l conferences an d  fo r study of the 
fam ily ap p ro ach  to  hea lth  m a in ten ance  an d  care of ch ild ren .
P ub lic  H e a lth  nu rs in g  field ex perience is p rov id ed  in  th e  follow ing 
agencies: the  V isiting  N urse Service of N ew  York, the  V isiting  N urse 
A ssociation o f Brooklyn, an d  the  B ureau  of P ub lic  H e a lth  N ursing, 
New York City H ea lth  D epartm en t. T hese  agencies p rov id e o p p o rtu n ity  
for the s tu d en t to  lea rn  the  ap p lica tio n  of pu b lic  h e a lth  p rinc ip les  in  
b o th  vo lu n tary  an d  official agencies.
R epresen ta tives of various gov ernm en tal, vo lun tary , an d  co o rd in a ting  
agencies p lan  w ith  the faculty  fo r a p p ro p ria te  ways to  c o n trib u te  to  the 
s tu d en t’s know ledge of the com m unity  an d  of com m unity  o rgan ization  
for h u m an  services.
T H E  LIBRARY
T h e  lib rary , in  th e  Sam uel J . W ood L ib rary  an d  R esearch B uild ing , is 
shared  by the  studen ts an d  the  facu lties of b o th  the  School of N ursing  
an d  the  M edical College, an d  the  staff of T h e  New York H o spita l.
T h e  read in g  room  of the L ibrary  is located on the first floor. A d jo in ­
ing  the  read in g  room  are  the  sections fo r cu rren t journals, reference 
works, an d  m onographs. T h e  book stacks an d  carrels are on  two floors 
below the  m ain  read in g  room .
T h e  clin ical n u rs ing  d ep artm en ts  have sm all lib raries  co n ta in in g  
lite ra tu re  p e rta in in g  especially to  the subject m a tte r  of the  dep artm en t. 
T h ese  collections, in te rlib ra ry  loans, an d  pho to -du p lica te  copies from  
o th e r  libraries, in c lu d in g  the  N a tio n a l L ib rary  of M edicine, su pp lem en t 
the m ain  library .
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are essential to provide nursing care for patients.
T H E  N U R SIN G  MAJOR  
A PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM
T w o  nursing  m ajors, each consisting of fo u r semesters, are offered as 
separa te  program s by the School of N ursing. B oth  program s are based 
u p o n  the  ph ilosophy  th a t libera l arts  courses can p rov ide the  fo u n d a­
tio n  fo r the  professional courses of the nu rs ing  m ajor. In  keep ing  w ith  
this philosophy, m in im um  course req u irem en ts  in  the  hum anities, social 
sciences, an d  n a tu ra l sciences have been iden tified  as p rerequ isites  for 
bo th  of th e  program s.
P rogram  I lead ing  to the degree of B achelor of Science w ith  a m a jo r 
in  nu rsing  is offered to  studen ts  w ho have a m in im um  of sixty college 
credits p r io r  to adm ission. A n ad d itio n a l sixty-three cred its are taken  
w ith  the n u rs ing  m ajor. P rogram  I I  lead ing  to the  sam e degree consists 
of forty-nine credits an d  is offered for studen ts  w ho h o ld  a baccalaureate  
degree in  an o th e r field of study p rio r  to  adm ission.
P rogram  I is p la n n ed  so th a t the  s tu d en t has the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  study 
the  care of ind iv iduals  an d  fam ilies m oving from  less com plex situations 
to those testing  his ab ility  to provide leadersh ip  in  the delivery  of 
h ea lth  services. T h ro u g h o u t the  fou r sem esters there  is co o rd in a tion  of 
co n ten t in  th e  biological an d  social sciences w ith  the  n u rs in g  courses.
D u rin g  the  first sem ester the s tu d en t develops the skills necessary to 
m eet the  basic physical needs w hich the  p a tie n t m ay be u n a b le  to  m eet 
him self. C onsidera tion  is given to  the  care of adu lts  w ho p resen t h ea lth  
problem s req u ir in g  know ledge an d  skill in  m edical-surgical nursing. 
T h e  co n ten t in  th is sem ester as well as th a t in  the  subsequen t semesters 
is p resen ted  in  lectures an d  sem inars, lea rn in g  laboratories, clin ical 
laboratories, an d  th ro ug h  observational experiences.
T h e  s tu d en t m ay elect the  sequence in  w hich he takes the  courses of 
the second an d  th ird  semesters. In  each o f these sem esters the  s tud en t 
studies the  p a tie n t in  the  hosp ita l, the hom e, an d  the  com m unity . T h e  
co n ten t of one  sem ester deals w ith  the fam ily in  w hich the p reg n an t 
w om an an d  the ch ild  p rov id e the focus for the lea rn in g  experiences. 
T h e  a lte rn a te  sem ester explores the needs of p a tien ts  an d  fam ilies w ho 
are facing p rob lem s o f physical an d  em otiona l illness. Em phasis is on 
m obilization  of the p a tie n t an d  fam ily tow ard  o p tim u m  reh ab ilita tio n . 
T h e  final sem ester provides the s tu d en t w ith  the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  test his 
leadersh ip  ab ility . T h e re  is a gu id ed  ex perience in  the  in d e p en d en t 
study of a nu rsing  problem .
In  P rogram  II, the ro le  of the professional nu rse in  the  delivery of 
h e a lth  service is studied . T h e  care of p a tien ts  rep resen tin g  m a jo r p ro b ­
lem s in  h ea lth  an d  illness serves as a focus. T h ro u g h o u t the  program , 
p rincip les  of biological science w ith  social science, m en ta l health , and  
p ub lic  hea lth  are  stressed in  iden tify ing  the  h ea lth  services req u ired  an d  
the nu rs ing  role. D u rin g  the  first two semesters, a tte n tio n  w ill be focused 
m ain ly  on  the acquisition  of technical skills an d  iden tification  o f the  
ro le  of the  professional nurse in  the care of p a tien ts  w ith  h e a lth  p ro b ­
lem s w hich are acu te  an d  long  term  in  n a tu re . D u rin g  the  last two
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tT h e student evaluates a plan of care using the appropria te nursing actions.
semesters, the m ain  focus is on two areas. O ne, the hea lth  problem s 
influenced by com ponents w ith in  the en v iro nm en t of the com m unity , 
an d  the o th e r, the o p p o rtu n ity  for the  s tud en t to ap p ly  his lea rn in g  
an d  skill in  caring  for groups of pa tien ts  as a m em ber of a m ultid isc i­
p lin ed  h ea lth  team . T h ro u g h o u t the program , the  s tud en t has the  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  practice in  a variety  of settings ran g in g  from  th e  p a ­
tie n t’s hom e to  the m edical center. A lth ough  n o t specifically identified  
by course, co n ten t p e rta in in g  to m edical-surgical, m atern ity , ped iatric , 
psychiatric, an d  pub lic  hea lth  nu rsing  will be inc luded  in  the  program . 
E n ro llm en t in  this p rogram  requ ires  th a t the  s tu d en t will assum e a 
m ajo r responsib ility  in  his educatio n  an d  progress th roug h  self-directed 
study an d  active p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the ed ucatio n al experience provided.
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DESC RIPTIO N  OF COURSES
NURSING  COURSES (PROGRAM I-A)
251. M ATERN AL-CH ILD  NURSING
Credit twelve hours. Fall and spring. Prerequisite: N ursing 151-152. Mrs. 
Strickland, chairm an, and faculty.
A family-centered approach to m eeting the nursing needs of m others and 
children. Emphasis is placed on the prom otion of optim um  health  in m others 
and infants du ring  th e  reproductive cycle; and the nursing needs of children, 
th rough  adolescence, under stress in  hea lth  or illness. Care of individuals in 
the hospital and the com m unity will be studied.
253. MEDICAL-SURGICAL NURSING
C redit th irteen  hours. Fall and spring. Prerequisite: N ursing 151-152. Mrs. 
Helfferich, chairm an, and faculty.
T h e  student is guided in  relating  knowledge of disease processes to the mode 
of therapy and  in developing ability to provide care in term s of individual 
needs. T h e  various dimensions of the nursing role in the recognition, p re ­
vention, and treatm ent of disease, and in health  teaching, supportive care, 
and preparation  for rehab ilita tion  are considered. T h e  student gains experi­
ence in  the nursing care of patients with common medical and surgical diseases.
350. PUBLIC H EA L TH  NURSING
Credit four hours. Two times each semester. Prerequisite: N ursing 251-253. 
Miss Peters, chairm an, and faculty.
Designed to increase the s tu d en t’s ability  to work w ith families whose health  
needs require nursing care w ithin the home and com m unity setting. O p po rtu ­
nity will be provided for the student to increase her awareness of nursing 
responsibility for coordination of com m unity health  services.
353. STUDIES IN NURSING DIMENSIONS
Credit five hours. Tw o times each semester. Prerequisite: N ursing 251-253. 
Mrs. Hugo, chairm an, and faculty.
Focus is on the integration of nursing skills pertinen t to the preventive, 
health  m aintenance, and rehabilitative im plications of hea lth  care for in d i­
viduals and groups. Em phasis is placed on the scientific study of p atien t care 
and the developm ent of professional competencies needed in  m otivating for 
change. O pportun ity  is provided for experim enting w ith the delivery of serv­
ices in  a short-term  contact to  masses of patients.
360. NURSING: A PSYCHODYNAMIC APPROACH
Credit twelve hours. Fall and spring. Prerequisite: N ursing 251-253. Miss 
Keith, chairm an, and faculty.
Focus is directed tow ard increasing the studen t’s understanding of the 
nursing process and hum an behavior. T h e  nursing process is studied using 
the tools of N ursing Assessment, Process Recording, and  S tuden t/Instruc to r 
Conferences. T h e  study of hum an  behavior is based on norm al growth and 
developm ent leading to a dynam ic understand ing  of em otional disorders, 
group process, and self as a therapeu tic  tool. T h e  student has the experience 
of caring for the adu lt psychiatric p atien t and to function  in  the general 
hospital as both  a nursing team m em ber and leader.
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N URSING  COURSES (PROGRAM I-B)
153. FO UNDATIONS OF NURSING
Credit ten hours. Fall. Miss Cotterell, chairm an, and faculty.
Helps the  student progress to a po in t w here he is able to select and handle 
m aterial used to provide nursing care to patients.
T h e  student will be able to analyze selected health problems of the adu lt 
patient. T hrough  this analysis he will be able to develop, carry out, and 
evaluate a p lan  of care using the appropria te  nursing actions. These actions 
will be based upon com prehension and recognition of physiological and m an i­
fest psychological deviations, as well as sociological variations.
154. M A TERNAL-CHILD NURSING
Credit ten  hours. Spring. Prerequisite: N ursing 153. Mrs. Strickland, chairm an, 
and faculty.
Designed to utilize a family-centered approach to meet the nursing needs 
of pregnant women, and the needs of children in health  and illness, from 
b irth  through adolescence. Emphasis is given to the preventive aspects of ill­
ness. M ental health  concepts arc in tegrated th roughou t the course. Clinical 
experiences will be provided in  the hospital and o ther com m unity agencies.
155. NURSING FOR T H E  ACTIV ATION  OF PO T EN T IA L
Credit eleven hours. Spring. Prerequisite: N ursing 153. Mrs. Helfferich, chair­
m an, and faculty.
Deals w ith learning the concepts and skills needed to work therapeutically  
w ith patients who have long term  em otional an d /o r  physical illnesses. It 
includes the care of patients w ith neurom uscular and behavioral disorders. 
Clinical experiences are offered in the home, extended care facility, and in a 
short and long term  psychiatric setting.
250. T R A N SIT IO N  NURSING
Credit twelve hours. (Not offered 1969-1970.) Prerequisite: N ursing 153, 154,
155. Miss H azeltine and faculty.
Provides students w ith the opportun ity  to fu rth er develop their nursing 
competence and test their leadership ability in a selected health  area. A 
guided experience in independent study is offered w ith in  the course.
Students recognize the right of the individual to attain  and m aintain his 
optimum state of health.
SOCIAL SCIENCE AND RELATED COURSES 33
N URSING  COURSES (PROGRAM II)
156. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  T H E  NURSING PROCESS: CARE OF T H E  
G ROW IN G  FAMILY
Credit eight hours. Fall. Miss Bielski and faculty.
Designed to introduce the nursing process composed of assessment, p lan ­
ning, action, and evaluation. Experience provided for acquiring beginning 
technical competence; and to utilize the nursing process in caring for a 
growing family.
157. NURSING CARE OF PA TIEN TS W IT H  ACUTE AND LONG TER M  
H EA L TH  PROBLEMS
C redit ten hours. Spring. Prerequisite: N ursing 156. Miss Bielski and faculty.
T h e  role of the nurse in the care of patients w ith sudden in te rru p tio n  to 
health  and those w ith long term  health  problem s will be studied. Considera­
tion will be given to the health  requirem ents of children and adults receiving 
services in a variety of settings such as the acute care facility and the home. 
T he im pact of these health  problem s on the individual and the society will be 
stressed and atten tion  will be given to the p lanning  required  to deal with 
them .
256. COM M UNITY H EA LTH
C redit ten hours. Fall. Prerequisite: N ursing 156-157. Miss M iller and  faculty.
Focus is directed toward increasing students’ understanding of the role of 
the professional nurse in the care of individuals and families whose health  
problem s necessitate a comprehensive com m unity approach. Included will be 
the basic principles of com m unity hea lth  organizations, curren t and fu ture 
trends in health  care. Clinical experience in com m unity health  agencies, ex ­
tended care facilities and psychiatric facilities will be provided.
257. NURSING CARE OF GROUPS OF PA T IE N TS IN D IFFER EN T 
SETTINGS
C redit twelve hours. Spring. Prerequisite: N ursing 156-157, and 256. Miss 
M iller and faculty.
T h e  role of the professional nurse on a m ultidisciplined hea lth  team con­
cerned w ith the care of a group of patients w ith a variety of hea lth  needs will 
be studied.
SOCIAL SCIENCE AND RELATED COURSES 
(PROGRAM I-A)
105. SOCIAL SCIENCE AND H EA LTH
Credit two hours. Fall. Prerequisite: one semester psychology, one semester 
sociology. Faculty: to be appointed.
Designed to increase students’ understanding of the relevance and im port 
of social science concepts which are an integral p art of professional nursing. 
Particu lar emphasis is placed on social and cu ltu ral factors related  to health  
and illness.
115. HISTORY AND TREN D S IN PROFESSIONAL N URSING 
C redit two hours. Prerequisite: None. (Not offered 1969-1970.)
Designed to explore current trends in nursing based on an understanding of 
historical events th a t have con tributed  to the present status, and to develop a 
perspective which will facilitate professional developm ent.
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SOCIAL SCIENCE COURSES (PROGRAM I-B)
106. SOCIAL SCIENCE
Credit two hours. Fall. Prerequisite: psychology three credits, sociology three 
credits. Faculty: to be appointed.
Provides a basis for understanding com m unication as a verbal and n o n ­
verbal process. M ajor emphasis is upon  developing awareness of the means of 
com m unication, overt and covert expressions of needs and wishes, language 
and body gesture.
107. SOCIAL SCIENCE
Credit two hours. Faculty: to  be appointed.
Serves as a study of the theories of m otivation and learning. Emphasis will 
be given to the nurse’s utilization of these concepts in form ulating  th e ra ­
peutic activities to assist the patien t in reaching his potential.
108. SOCIAL SCIENCE
C redit th ree hours. Faculty: to be appointed.
T he student is introduced to the basic skills needed for th e  critical evalua­
tion of research m aterial. U nderstanding statistical concepts and biostatistics 
are included in the course.
207. SOCIAL SCIENCE
Credit two hours. Faculty: to be appointed . (Not offered 1969-1970.)
T h e  structure and function of both  form al and inform al social organiza­
tions are considered especially as they influence the work of the professional 
nurse in  the  delivery of hea lth  services.
N A T U R A L  SCIENCE AND RELATED COURSES 
(PROGRAM I-A)
245. PUBLIC H EA LTH
Credit three hours. Offered each semester concurrently w ith N ursing 350 and 
353. Miss Peters and faculty.
Focus is on a study of com m unity hea lth  needs, hea lth  care systems and 
trends in p lanning to meet these needs. I t will encompass a study of the p rin ­
ciples of epidemiology including biostatistics and their application to the 
investigation of health  problem s w ith in  the com m unity.
N A T U R A L  SCIENCE AND  RELATED COURSES 
(PROGRAM I-B)
130. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Credit four hours. Fall. Mrs. Stolar and faculty.
An in troductory course designed to identify fundam ental concepts of struc­
tu re  and function in the hum an organism.
Selected underlying anatom ical and physiological disturbances th a t occur 
in m an will be correlated w ith the Clinical N ursing course 153. Biochemical 
principles of metabolism , electrolytes, acid-base balance, blood and urine 
constituents are integrated.
NATURAL SCIENCE AND RELATED COURSES 35
131. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Credit three hours. Spring. Mrs. Stolar and faculty.
A study of the reproductive cycle in man. T h e  mechanisms of fertilization, 
the b irth  process, growth and m aturation  are included. Principles of heredity, 
general embryology and imm unology are explored. T he causes of m utations, 
detrim ental m utations in  m an and medical genetics are surveyed.
T his course will be correlated w ith the Clinical N ursing course 154.
132. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Credit th ree hours. Spring. Mrs. Stolar and faculty.
M orpholic and functional study of the nervous system in m an w ith special 
reference to interference of norm al pathways. N eurone physiology, neu ro ­
anatomy, receptor physiology, neural pathways as a basis for integrative 
activity and neurom uscular relationships are included. Degenerative processes 
in basic tissues will also be explored.
Selected disturbances th a t occur in m an will be correlated w ith the Clinical 
N ursing course 155.
246. PUBLIC H EA LTH
Credit two hours. Faculty: to be appointed. (Not offered 1969-1970.)
A study of com m unity health  needs and designs for m eeting these needs. 
Programs and organizations partic ipating  in the form al and inform al com­
m unity  hea lth  structure will be exam ined using an epidemiologic framework.
N A T U R A L  SCIENCE AND RELATED COURSES 
(PROGRAM II)
133. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Credit three hours. Fall. Mrs. Stolar and faculty.
An introduction  to the properties and physiological processes common to 
all anim als, such as protoplasm ic organization, perm eability, metabolism, 
movement, reproduction and cell division.
134. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Credit two hours. Spring. Mrs. Stolar and faculty.
A study of the cardiovascular-pulm onary dynamics in the hum an organism. 
Emphasis will be placed on interference of norm al function, mechanisms in ­
volved in compensation, tissue changes and sequelae.
A study of th e  nervous system designed to identify fundam ental concepts of 
sensory and m otor phenom enon. Processes leading to sensory deprivation and 
loss of movement will be included.
135. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Credit two hours. Fall. Mrs. Stolar and faculty.
A survey of the microorganisms detrim ental to m an. M orphology, physi­
ology, d istribution , pathogenicity and control will be included. T h is course is 
designed to acquaint the student w ith com m unicable diseases th a t are endem ic 
in society. T h e  correlation between disease patterns and social clim ate will be 
identified.
An in troduction  to the classification, characteristics, and pathogenesis of 
tumors. T he histogenesis of neoplasms will be explored.
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EDUCATIONAL-VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE OFFICE
Howard G. Andrus, Professor, Guidance and Personnel Administration
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COLLEGE OF HUM AN ECOLOGY
Jean Failing, Professor, Associate Dean for U ndergraduate Education
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
John  M. Anderson, Professor of Zoology
F. G. M archam, Professor of H istory
F, Dana Payne, Associate Dean, College of Arts and Sciences
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
H oward S. Tyler, Professor in Personnel A dm inistration (Vocational Guidance 
and Placement)
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
R obert Stordndt, D irector of Admissions
UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICES
Frances McCormick, Assistant Professor (Counseling)
Alumnae Association
A nna-M aria Schaefer ’56, President
Committee for Scholarships
Mrs. M aurice J. Fitzgerald, President
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CLASS OF 1970 
Program I
Name
Adams, Jan e  C laire 
A rtusio, Suzanne 
Barnes, Sylvia Louise 
Barone, Carm el Dea 
B attin , Carol M eredith  
Bird, C arita  Ann
Bloom, B arbara 
Brannon, N ancy R u th  
Browne, Susan E lizabeth 
Bucher, Sister A nne M arie 
Buckley, K athleen A nn 
B uehler, Ja n e t Stephens 
B urden, Betsy Aloha 
B utler, Sandra Ann 
Cam pbell, Veronica 
Chadwick, N orberta  Carol 
C hristensen, L inda M arie 
Coombs, B arbara  Schmid 
Cooney, M ary E llen 
D ’A tri, A nne Teresa  
Davis, K ristin  Leigh 
DiLibero, M ary R ita  
DiM arco, Denise Lenore
D oubet, D ianne Jean in e  
Downey, A nn M ary 
Doyle, M ary Elizabeth 
Eaton, B onita A nn 
Fiske, R oberta  Jean  
Fitzgerald, B arbara  Ann 
Friend, Louise V irginia 
Gatzke, Gisele Alyce 
Gehm an, D iane E lizabeth 
G ilchrist, Lois Me C andlish 
G oulding, C hristine  Dawn 
Gross, P au line E lizabeth 
H all, K atherine M cBride 
Hargreaves, Sheryl Lee 
H ill, Jeffrey Allen 
H oehn, C arole Jean  
H ogan, K athleen M ary 
H orn, L inda Sue 
H un te r, A ubrey Elizabeth 
Jones, K athryn Ann 
Kase, N ina  Beth 
Keller, E leanor M ulliken 
Kelley, L inda Joan 
K rohn, R ae Alice 
Leavitt, M argaret Evelyn 
Leonard, Susan Jane  
L ib u tti, P au la  M aria
Address 
W hite  P lains, N.Y. 
Pelham , N.Y. 
Charleston, S.C. 
E lm hurst, N.Y.
U p p er M ontclair, N .J. 
P la ttsbu rgh , N.Y.
Caldw ell, N .J. 
Freeville, N.Y. 
F lem ington, N .J. 
Ossining, N.Y.
St. Louis, Mo.
U pper M ontclair, N .J. 
M aui, H aw aii 
M anville, N .J.
New York, N.Y.
New York, N.Y. 
P lainville , Conn. 
Lem ont, 111.
Mayfield, Pa.
H artfo rd , Conn. 
Geneva, N.Y. 
Blackstone, Mass. 
Pelham  M anor, N.Y.
Niles, O hio
Rockville Centre, N.Y. 
Pearl R iver, N.Y. 
S taten Island, N.Y. 
B ethlehem , Pa. 
Piscataway, N .J.
Ithaca, N.Y.
M atam oras, Pa. 
C hattanooga, T enn . 
D elhi, N.Y.
Billings, M ont.
Bedford, N.Y.
Bellevue, W ash.
Staten Island, N.Y. 
Leonia, N .J.
P ittsb u rg h , Pa.
New York, N.Y.
Ft. L auderdale , Fla. 
Kirkwood, Mo.
Easton, Pa.
Forest H ills, N.Y. 
W ashington, D.C. 
S tu ttga rt, W . G erm any 
L ebanon, Pa.
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
B arring ton , R .I. 
W arwick, R .I.
Transferred from:
W agner College 
Sullins College 
W ilberforce University 
St. J o h n ’s U niversity  
Douglass College 
State U niversity  a t 
P la ttsbu rgh  
O h io  S tate U niversity 
C ornell University 
Douglass College 
M ary Rogers College 
St. M ary’s College 
E lm ira  College 
B radford  Ju n io r  College 
Douglass College 
M ount St. V incent College 
New York U niversity  
T h e  K ing’s College 
Vassar College 
M arywood College 
St. Joseph College 
Cornell University 
A nna M aria College 
N ew ton College of the 
Sacred H eart 
D ePauw  University 
M ount St. V incent College 
M ount St. V incent College 
W agner College 
C entenary  College 
H ope College 
Ithaca  College 
Seton H ill College 
King College 
M uskingum  College 
Coe College 
H ough ton  College 
U niversity  of W ashington 
W illiam  Sm ith College 
W itten b erg  U niversity  
W estm inster College 
H u n te r College 
U niversity  of Florida 
C ornell U niversity 
Lasell J u n io r  College 
Q ueens College 
B radford  Ju n io r  College 
A m erican College 
C edar Crest College 
Packer Ju n io r  College 
W ells College 
C ornell University
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Lillis, Sister M ary E lizabeth 
L ipfert, L inda 
Loehm ann, L aura  Jean  
Long, P a tric ia  A nn 
Lydon, M aureen M ary 
M agnusson, E lizabeth  Anne 
M altm an, Gail I.
M ather, Constance Daw n 
Me Conaughy, D ale Elizabeth 
M cG urn, P atric ia  Alison 
M eikrantz, Gail Eileen 
M eyerhoefer, Jan e t 
M ulford, C harlo tte  Parry 
M ulvaney,
Sister P atric ia  Anne 
Neus, Sister M aureen 
Niesz, Jan ice  V ictoria 
N yren, P atric ia  A nn 
Pelle, M ichele Elsie 
Post, Lucinda A nn 
R obbins, Joan  Elizabeth 
Robinson, Susan C laire 
Savard, Sandra M arie
Schneider, Lesley Ann 
Schultz, Carol Alice 
Space, Louise Anne 
Steenburg, B arbara  Ann 
U pton, J u d ith  Neill 
Van Grofski, M ary Ellen 
V autravers, M ireille Mady 
Ver Voorn, Gayle Ann 
W ard, Alma M arie 
W atson, Gail Gordon 
W iener, D iane 
W ilska, J u d ith  Ann 
W oolbert, A nn 
W ootten, Sister M ary T heresa
Address 
Dobbs Ferry, N.Y. 
Hicksville, N.Y.
New York, N.Y. 
D ouglaston, N.Y. 
Fairlaw n, N .J.
Yonkers, N.Y.
Scarsdale, N.Y. 
Princeton, N .J.
W est H artfo rd , Conn. 
S outham pton, N.Y.
S. W illiam sport, Pa. 
Stony Brook, N.Y. 
M oorestown, N .J.
M aryknoll, N.Y. 
Ossining, N.Y. 
C ranford , N .J. 
W ashington, D.C. 
Baldw in, N.Y.
Rye, N.Y.
Ossining, N.Y. 
Scarsdale, N.Y. 
H arrisbu rg , Pa.
Eastchester, N.Y. 
Jacksonville Beach, Fla. 
W estwood, N .J. 
B ingham ton, N.Y. 
Ridgew ood, N .J. 
Bloomfield, N .J.
Forest H ills, N.Y.
Fair Law n, N .J. 
Norw ich, Conn. 
S tam ford, N.Y. 
Brooklyn, N.Y.
O ld C hatham , N.Y. 
T rucksville, Pa.
Dobbs Ferry, N.Y.
Transferred from:
Mercy College 
Concordia Ju n io r  College 
W ilson College 
Queens College 
St. Jo h n 's  University 
Concordia Ju n io r  College 
U niversity of W isconsin 
Cedar Crest College 
Colby Ju n io r  College 
Centenary College 
Penn State U niversity 
E lm ira  College 
C edar Crest College
M ary Rogers College 
M ary Rogers College 
U nion Ju n io r  College 
Im m aculata  Ju n io r  College 
Buena Vista College 
Colby Ju n io r  College 
B arnard  College 
E astern  B aptist College 
Mississippi Southern 
College for W om en 
Ithaca  College 
Pfeiffer College 
Concordia J u n io r  College 
P ine M anor Ju n io r  College 
Skidm ore College 
Caldwell College 
Cornell University 
Douglass College 
C atholic University 
C ornell University 
B arnard  College 
J u n io r  College of Albany 
W ilkes College 
Mercy College
Program II
Conklin, A nne Lawrence 
C ulhane, Jen n ifer King 
Diam ond, Adele Sondra 
Engle, Jane 
Kelley, Sonya Sue 
M acLaren, Lisa Bayard 
Nagy, Sister B arbara  
Ryan, Sister M arie de  Paul 
Sevin, R oberta  C.
S tuart, M artha  Jean  
T ru m b o u r, Sister Suellen
Farm ington , Conn. 
New York, N.Y. 
W urtsboro , N.Y.
San M arino, Calif. 
H u n tin g to n , W . Va. 
R adm or, Pa. 
Paterson, N .J. 
Suffern, N.Y.
Erie, Pa.
B altim ore, Md.
New York, N.Y.
Sm ith College 
G oucher College 
Cornell University 
U niversity of N o rth  C arolina 
O hio University 
U niversity of W isconsin 
College of St. E lizabeth 
College of St. E lizabeth 
U niversity of M ichigan 
W illiam  Sm ith  College 
St. M ary’s College
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Program I
Name
A braham s, B arbara  S. 
A dolph, Susan Lynn 
A m odia, A nthony Jo h n  
A rvai, G eorgia Gail 
A ustin, P a tric ia  H arn ish  
B achw itt, D ian 
B arber, M argaret Welles 
B ardin , J u d ith  Aycock 
Batson, Joan  H en rie tta  
Belm ont, M ary Ferguson 
Bender, C ynthia Lee 
Bisset, Anne 
Brophy, Joanne  
Brown, L illian
C ain, Susan M urry 
C am pbell, A nne Elizabeth 
C ampo, Jo h n  R obert 
C arotenuto , Jo-A nn 
Carswell, B renda D iane
C astellaneta, D iane M ary 
C lark, Florence Evelyn 
Clark, Sandra Lee 
Connor, D oreen A nn 
C utugno, C hristine  Lynn 
D aniel, Sharyn E.
D enton, Ja n e t E lizabeth  
Devine, Constance Young 
Drolshagen, Sister Jane  
Edgar, M ari-Ellen 
Egan, B arbara  Ann 
Fernald , D ianne K athleen 
F inkbiner, Ja n e  Elva 
Flynn, M ary B ridget 
Fortenbacher, Joyce Caroline 
Freedm an, B renna Susan 
G aillard , C aptain  A llim ont 
Getz, N ona Salager
Givens, Ja n e t Louise 
G reenberg, Ida  Lee 
H arn e tt, V irgin ia C atherine 
H arris, M ary Jo  
H ubicki, Sister M. Johnice 
H um es, David D.
Jenkins, Jo h n  C.
Johnston , M ary Anne G. 
Klein, M argaret Ann 
Kobliska, Synthea Maas 
Koerner, JoA nn L aura  
Libbey, Bonny 
L ightner, Susan Collin 
Lull, D eborah A nn 
M attingly, Sister Lelia Jane  
Mayhew, Stella A nn
Address 
R ed Hook, N.Y. 
Bronxville, N.Y. 
F lush ing, N.Y.
Berlin , Conn.
D arien, Conn.
S. C harleston, W . Va. 
D elm ar, N.Y.
Levittow n, N.Y. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
W est Chester, Pa. 
Param us, N .J.
New York, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
Buffalo, N.Y. 
M anchester, Conn.
New York, N.Y. 
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Dover, N .H .
Staten Island, N.Y.
New York, N.Y. 
A rkport, N.Y.
Riverside, R .I.
P e rth  Amboy, N .J. 
A uburn , N.Y.
G lendale, N.Y. 
Longmeadow, Mass.
New York, N.Y. 
Royersford, Pa. 
Rockville Centre, N.Y. 
Lancaster, Pa.
A nnville, Pa.
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
H u n tin g to n  S tation, N .’ 
Fort Lee, N .J.
New York, N.Y.
Forest H ills, N.Y.
Parsippany, N .J. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
W estfield, N .J.
Fa ir Haven, N .J. 
Danville, Pa.
W oodland H ill, Calif. 
New York, N.Y. 
F lush ing, N.Y.
Strafford-W ayne, Pa. 
W illiam sburg, Iowa 
H am pden , Mass. 
W aterford , Conn.
M t. H erm on, Mass. 
M orris, N.Y.
M aryknoll, N.Y.
Canton, N.Y.
Transferred from:
C. W. Post College 
Centenary  College 
Long Island University 
Concordia J u n io r  College 
U niversity of D ubuque  
W ashington U niversity  
W illiam  Sm ith College 
N ortheaste rn  University 
St. J o h n ’s University 
U niversity  of P ittsbu rgh  
L indenw ood College 
H ough ton  College 
T hom as M ore College 
Johnson  College, Sm ith 
U niversity 
W ells College 
St. Joseph College 
F ordham  University 
C edar Crest College 
U niversity  of New 
H am pshire  
M ary grove College 
City College 
H o ugh ton  College 
A lbertus M agnus College 
Douglass College 
A u b u rn  C om m unity College 
H ough ton  College 
C entenary  College 
M ary Rogers College 
Ju n ia ta  College 
M ount St. V incent College 
H ough ton  College 
E lizabethtow n College 
St. Jo seph’s College 
Concordia J u n io r  College 
Stephens College 
H ow ard University 
Southern  Sem inary Ju n io r 
College 
T h e  K ing’s College 
Brooklyn College 
Douglass College 
M arym ount College 
C abrin i College 
Beloit College 
W aynesburg College 
Cornell U niversity 
Stephens College 
Iowa State University 
Concordia Ju n io r  College 
Vassar College 
College of the  V irg in  Islands 
T h e  K ing’s College 
M ary Rogers College 
Cornell University
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M cDonald, Carol Frances 
McGillis, R u th  C atherine 
M errow, Sherry Lynne 
Nicklas, Anne 
O sborne, M ary Elizabeth 
Papera, Susan Phyllis 
Patrick, T heresa  A nn 
R alston, R u th  H am ilton  
Reebel, Cheryl Lynn 
Rogers, Sister J u d ith  Ann 
Rose, Jan ice  R u th  
Rugis, D arlene 
Sanders, Susan Iler 
Steinm etz, K aren R u th  
T rebeck, Kay M arion
V ecchiotti, L inda Jane  
W eber, A nnabelle M ary 
W ebster, M ary E lizabeth 
W estbrook, Pam ela V irginia
W ieder, B eatrice Helene
Fort Salonga, N.Y. 
Saranac Lake, N.Y. 
Peabody, Mass. 
H ollidaysburg , Pa. 
O m aha, Neb.
Caldwell, N .J. 
Factoryville, Pa. 
Slippery Rock, Pa. 
P ittsb u rg h , Pa. 
M aryknoll, N.Y. 
H aw thorne, N .J. 
Passaic, N .J. 
Eggertsville, N.Y. 
Buffalo, N.Y.
C oncord, N .H .
Briarcliff M anor, N.Y. 
New B rita in , Conn. 
South Berwick, Me. 
Closter, N .J.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
St. J o h n ’s U niversity 
Mercy College 
Colby Ju n io r College 
Ju n ia ta  College 
E lm ira College 
Caldwell College 
Keystone Ju n io r College 
A llegheny College 
T h e  K ing’s College 
M ary Rogers College 
Centenary College 
Eastern B aptist College 
G reen M oun ta in  College 
G reen M oun ta in  College 
U niversity of New 
H am pshire  
M arym ount College 
Cornell University 
H eidelberg  College 
Fairleigh  Dickinson 
University 
Brooklyn College
REQUEST FOR INFORM ATION OR APPLICATION
I t  is desirable th a t prospective ap p lican ts  co n tac t the  School as early  as 
possible so th a t they m ay receive assistance in  p la n n in g  th e ir  program s 
in  college to  gain  the best possible backgroun d  p rep a ra to ry  to en te rin g  
the School of N ursing.
T o  receive in fo rm atio n , fill o u t an d  re tu rn  th e  form  below. (T h e  
w riter should  inc lude  his zip code.)
Registrar
Cornell University-New York Hospital School of Nursing 
1320 York Avenue, New York, New York 10021
Please place my name on your mailing list.
Name ...............................................................................................
Address .............................................................................................
Date of B irth .............................
H igh School: name and location
Date diplom a received or expected 
College: name and location ..................................
Please send me an application blank for:
Program I (after two years of college) ....................................
Program II (after four years of college) ................................
I wish to apply for admission in September .........................
(Year)
FORM OF BEQUEST
G ifts o r bequests to the School of N u rsing  m ay be m ade e ith e r  to 
the H o sp ita l o r to the  U niversity  w ith  a requ est th a t they be used 
fo r the School of N ursing, as follows:
“I  give and  bequea th  to  T h e  Society o f th e  N ew  York H o sp ita l
(or I  give and  bequeath  to C ornell U niversity) the  sum  o f $ ............
fo r  the  C ornell U niversity-N ew  York H o sp ita l School o f N ursin g .”
If  it is desired th a t a gift to the School of N u rs in g  shall be m ade 
in  w hole o r in  p a rt fo r any specific p u rpo se  in  the  p rogram  of the 
School, such use m ay be specified.
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Index
Academic Standing, 12 
Accreditation, 7
Activation of Potential, N ursing for 
(Program I-B), 31 
A dm inistration, Cornell, 37; Medical 
37; School of Nursing, 37—38 
Admission, Requirem ents, E ducation­
al (Program I), 9; (Program II), 10; 
General, 9 
A lumnae Association, 6 
A pplication, (Program I), 10; (Pro­
gram II), 10 
A pplication, request for, 50 
Average, cumulative, 12 
Bequest, form of, 50 
Bills, paym ent of, 19 
Biological Science, (Program  I-B), 34- 
35; (Program II), 35 
Calendar, 3
Clinical facilities, 25-26 
College, selection of, 9 
Committee, Academic Standards, 12 
Committee, Cornell Advisory, 44 
Com m unity H ealth , 33 
Coronary Care, staff of, 41 
Counseling Services, 17 
Courses, description, 30-35 
D ean’s List, 13
Degree, 13; w ith distinction, 13 
Dimensions, Studies in N ursing (Pro­
gram I-A), 30 
Educational requirem ents, (Program I), 9; (Program II), 10 
Employment, 20 
Expenses, 18; estimated, 18 
Facilities, recreational, 15; clinical, 
25-26; instructional, 25; library, 26 
Fees, 18-19; reim bursem ent of, 19 
Financial Assistance, 20; application for, 20
Foundations of N ursing (Program I-B), 31
General requirem ents, (Program I and II), 9 
Government, school, 15 
Grades, 12; incom plete, 12; letter, 13;percentage, 13 
G raduation with distinction, 13 
Grants, 20-23
G roup Nursing, (Program II), 33 
H ealth  Problems, Acute and Long 
T erm , (Program  II), 33 
H ealth  Services, 16 
History of School, 5 
H istory and T rends, 33 
Incom plete grades, 12 
Inform ation, request for, 50 
Instructors, 40-41; assistant in, 41 
In troduction  to N ursing (Program II), 
33
Library, 26 
Loans, 20
M aternal-C hild Nursing, (Program  I-
A), 30
M aternal-C hild Nursing, (Program  I-
B), 31
Medical-Surgical Nursing, (Program 
I-A), 30
New York H ospital, staff of, 41-44 
N ursing Courses, 30-33 
Objectives, 6-7 
Philosophy, 6-7
Professors, 38; assistant, 39^10; asso­
ciate, 38-39; emeritus, 38 
Program I, 28; courses of Program  
I-A, 30, 33, 34; Program  I-B, 31, 34-
35
Program  II, 28; courses of, 33, 35 
Psychodynamic Approach (Program 
I-A), 30 
Public H ealth  Agencies, 44 
Public H ealth , (Program I-A), 34; 
(Program I-B), 33; N ursing (Pro­
gram  I-A), 30 
Q uality Point, 13 
Recreational facilities, 15 
Regents, scholarship and grant, 22-23 
Registration, state, 14 
Reim bursem ent, tu ition  and fees, 19 Residence, 15 
Semester dates, 3 
Sigma T h eta  T au , 13 
Social Science, (Program I-A), 33, (Program I-B), 34 
State Registration, 14 
Students, 46-49 
T ransition  N ursing, 31 
T u ition , 18; reim bursem ent of, 19 
Uniforms, 18, 20
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEM ENTS
T h e  C ornell A n n o u n cem en ts  are  designed to give prospective studen ts  
an d  o thers in fo rm atio n  ab o u t the  U niversity . T h e  prospective s tu d en t 
should  have a  copy of the  A n n o u n cem en t o f G eneral In fo rm a tio n ;  a fte r 
consu lting  tha t, he  m ay wish to  w rite  fo r one o r m ore o f the  follow ing 
A n no u n cem en ts:
New Y ork State College of A g ricu ltu re  
College of A rch itecture , A rt, an d  P lan n in g  
College of A rts an d  Sciences 
D ep artm en t of A sian Studies 
E duca tion
C ollege of E ng ineering  
School of H o te l A d m in is tra tio n
New York State School of In d u s tr ia l an d  L ab o r R elations 
C en te r fo r In te rn a tio n a l Studies 
Officer E du ca tio n  (R O T C )
Sum m er Session
U n derg radu a te  p rep a ra tio n  in  a recognized college o r un iversity  is 
req u ired  fo r adm ission to  ce rta in  C ornell divisions, fo r w hich the 
follow ing A n n o u n cem en ts  are available:
G rad u a te  School: B iological Sciences 
G rad ua te  School: H u m an itie s  
G rad u a te  School: Physical Sciences 
G rad u a te  School: Social Sciences 
L aw  School 
V eterinary  College
G rad ua te  School of Business an d  P ub lic  A d m in is tra tion  
G rad ua te  School of N u tritio n  
M edical College (New Y ork City)
C ornell U n iversity -N ew  York H o sp ita l School of N ursing  (New York 
City)
G rad u a te  School of M edical Sciences (New Y ork City)
R equests for the  pub lica tio ns listed above may be addressed to 
C O R N E L L  U N IV E R S IT Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  
E d m u n d  Ezra Day H a ll, Ithaca, N ew  York 14850
(T h e  w rite r should  inc lude his zip code.)
[In fo rm ation  ab o u t the New York State College of H u m an  Ecology 
(form erly H om e Econom ics) m ay be o b ta in ed  by w ritin g  d irec tly  to the 
C om m ittee on Adm issions, M arth a  V an R ensselaer H a ll, C ornell U n i­
versity, Ithaca, New York 14850.]
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